For several decades, "disasters" have punctuated the rhythm of our lives. While "disasters" are not new, the way we give them meaning through discourse and social practices has changed continuously. While disasters are accompanied by undeniable material events, what constitutes a disaster is bound by temporal, cultural and political contexts, and these have a profound effect on the way we prepare for and respond to crises.

Given this, researchers have begun to explore the relationship between accounting, accountability and disasters. In terms of "natural" disasters, accounting researchers have considered earthquakes ([@b0145], [@b0140]), hurricanes ([@b0010], [@b0120]), drought ([@b0160]), floods ([@b0080]) and bushfires ([@b0155]). Others have investigated technological/industrial disasters ([@b0025], [@b0100], [@b0095], [@b0150]); disasters at events ([@b0030]); and post-war scenarios ([@b0020]). A number of studies have highlighted accountability issues that surface in crisis scenarios ([@b0045]) and the kinds of social purpose alliances that might emerge to respond to crises such as global pandemics ([@b0130]). Despite these early studies, there is still much to learn about the role of accounting before, during and after "disasters" ([@b0050], [@b0035]).

The current ongoing coronavirus pandemic provides the stimulus for this special issue. Internationally, responses to the challenges presented by COVID-19 have been hugely uneven, as have its effects ([@b0115]). In some countries, government programs have sought to limit the amount of healthcare assistance available to citizens, while in others, sustained effort has been channeled towards the fortification of health care services so they could meet the needs of citizens. In situations of scarce resources, accounting may influence life-prolonging decisions and have implications for how citizens are triaged more generally ([@b0090]). For a short while, the pandemic shed light on practices surrounding triage, but there has been little public debate about their implications for citizens and resource allocation. So questions remain: if healthcare capacities do not meet the population's needs, how should life-saving equipment be allocated? Who will make such decisions? The twin challenges of sustaining lives and livelihoods have meant that in some countries, life-prolonging decisions have only been possible for certain patients, whereas in others, the public health response has treated all citizens equally. In some countries, the government has provided extraordinary resources to protect the vulnerable, the homeless and those in precarious work; in others, the government has tried to stimulate businesses presuming this will drive public welfare whereas in other settings, governments have been unable or unwilling to respond. This unevenness has been mirrored elsewhere and at other times in response to disasters and crises ([@b0070]) and, as such, this particular unfolding disaster reminds us that there is still much to learn about the use of accounting and calculative practices in response to all kinds of crises.

There is no doubt that COVID-19 and prior high risk bio-security threats such as Ebola or SARS/MERS are crises of extraordinary significance, but it is also true that our lives have and will be punctuated by a variety of "disasters"-- some that are natural, some that are a result of technical or engineering failures, and others that materialize from inequalities and injustices which can be exacerbated by the sudden arrival of disasters. Given this, in making this call for papers, it is our intention to create space for research that considers the role accounting plays, or might play, in both the local and international efforts of governments, corporations, and non-governmental organizations as they respond to a wide range of disasters and risks ([@b0125]). As such, contributors are invited to consider accounting within the context of disasters across a variety of events, scales, locations and time.

Amongst other things, we are interested in the construction, representation and calculation of security risks through maps, tables, accounting and calculations ([@b0015], [@b0085], [@b0105]), the shape of these practices once a "national state of emergency" has been declared ([@b0005]), and the "technologies of government" ([@b0110], [@b0135]) before, during and after the emergence of a disaster. Indeed, the ethical/bioethical implications of programs and calculative practices undertaken by governments and organizations, sometimes in tandem with or through hybrid organizations ([@b0065], [@b0075], [@b0060]), in the aftermath of disasters requires analysis. It is also important to consider the implications of these responses on the shaping of possible futures.

These unique circumstances invite novel investigations. Submissions examining the roles of accounting practices, accountability mechanisms and auditing are all welcome. We encourage submissions from a wide range of theoretical, methodological and empirical approaches -- as long as they are consistent with the spirit of critical accounting research (e.g., [@b0040], [@b0055]).

Topics may include, but are not limited to:•The use of accounting to construct a discourse of "disaster".•The use of accounting by national governments to organize the "preparedness" and the government of national risks and biosecurity.•The links between the calculative practices of costing the disaster and the fund-raising activities of the organizations involved, either at the levels of local and national government, as well as at level of supranational entities, such as the European Union.•The interrelations between the "cost" calculations of the disaster and the politics and "strategic gaming" involved in such calculations.•The use of accounting practices to "guide" interventions during an emergency and/or the recovery stages, as well as the use of accountability and control mechanisms in these processes.•The use of calculative practices, such as morbidity figures, as performance measurements in responses to disasters.•The intersection of disaster governance, hybrid organizations and accounting.•The relationship between accounting, and other professional expertise and organizations working in the aftermath of disasters.•Conceptualizations of accounting, accountability and corporate social responsibility before and after disasters.•The use of accounting and accountability practices in governmental and non-governmental organizations before, during and after the disasters.•The politics and practices surrounding the auditing of such interventions.•The intersection of accounting, integrated reporting, and disaster governance and communication, at a macro, meso, or micro level.•The effects of accounting on all forms of inequality during the emergency and recovery stages of disasters. In particular, the implications these have in terms of race, gender, and class.

Potential contributors are encouraged to interpret the above themes broadly, yet critically, using diverse theoretical and methodological perspectives in a wide array of country and regional settings.

1. Preliminary workshop {#s0005}
=======================

A workshop will be organized by the special issue editors to be hosted virtually through a webinar in late February 2021. Due to the global reach of the journal and the multiple time zones inhabited by the participants, it is likely that some of the webinar sessions will be held outside of normal work hours. Authors wishing to present at the workshop should contact Massimo Sargiacomo (msargiacomo\@unich.it) by December 31, 2020. All workshop participants will be required to provide a draft paper to be shared at least four weeks prior to the date scheduled for the workshop. Authors of selected papers from the workshop will be invited to submit revised papers for this special issue. These submissions will then be subject to the journal's normal review processes.

2. Submission process {#s0010}
=====================

Attendance and/or presentation at the workshop is [not]{.ul} a pre-requisite for submission to the special issue. The closing date for submissions to this special issue is May 31, 2021.

Manuscripts should be submitted electronically via <https://www.journals.elsevier.com/critical-perspectives-on-accounting>. The guest editors welcome enquiries from those who are interested in submitting. All papers will be reviewed in accordance with the normal processes of Critical Perspectives on Accounting. It is anticipated that this special issue will be published in early 2023. Any queries or enquiries about the special issue should be directed to Massimo Sargiacomo (msargiacomo\@unich.it).
